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ABSTRACT 

Under aerobic conditions, the enteric bacterium Salmonella typhimurium utilizes 1,2-

propanediol as a sole carbon and energy source if cobalamin is provided as a supplement 

in the growth medium. Adenosylcobalamin-dependent propanediol dehydratase, encoded 

by ihepdu operon, is the first enzyme in the pathway that metabolizes propanediol The 

pdu operon is located at 44 minutes on the Salmonella genetic map The defective 

transposon Mu dK was introduced into the .S". typhimurium chromosome to study the 

location and fijnction of these genes. The pdu: Mu dK insertions were also located in the 

pdu genes at 44 minutes on the Salmonella genetic map. None of the Mu dK insertions 

formed protein fusions, but they all had propanediol-inducible propanediol dehydratase 

enzyme activities. Adenosylcobalamin bound to wild-type S. typhimurium LT2 

apoenzyme quickly but to the mutant apoenzymes with greater difficulty. Mu dK affected 

binding between adenosylcobalamin and propanediol dehydratase apoenzyme and/or 

caused the mutants to produce lower amounts of apoenzyme than LT2. 

Glycerol can serve as both a good substrate and a potent inactivator for propanediol 

dehydratase. The substrate is dehydrated to P-hydroxypropionaldehyde with concomitant 

inactivation of the enzyme. However, the inactivated enzyme /// situ was rapidly and 

continually reactivated by adenosine 5'-triphosphate (ATP) and MnCb in the presence of 

free adenosylcobalamin. The gene or genes responsible for this reactivation system were 

blocked by insertion mutagenesis, and the mutations were located near 75.5 minutes on 

the Salmonella genetic map. 
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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

Metabolism of Propanediol 

Wild-type Salmonella typhimurium LT2 can use 1,2-propanediol as an energy source, 

but not as a carbon source, during anaerobic growth. The first enzyme reaction in the 

propanediol fermentation pathway is the dehydration of 1,2-propanediol to 

propionaldehyde, which is catalyzed by adenosylcobalamin-dependent propanediol 

dehydratase (Figure 1.1). Half of the propionaldehyde is oxidized to propionyl Co A with 

the production of two reducing equivalents of NADH by CoA-dependent propionaldehyde 

dehydrogenase. The next step is the transacylation of propionyl Co A to propionyl 

phosphate, which is mediated by phosphotransacylase. Finally, propionyl phosphate is 

hydrolyzed to propionate with concomitant phosphorylation of ADP to ATP by 

propionate kinase. The anaerobic oxidation of propanediol to propionate generates 1 

mole of ATP per 2 moles of substrate consumed. The other half of propionaldehyde is 

reduced to 1-propanol, consuming the two NADH molecules from the oxidative branch of 

pathway. Equimolar amounts of propionate and 1-propanol are excreted into the medium 

as fermentation endproducts, so that none of the carbon atoms from the substrate is 

incorporated into cell material. This is why the cells do not grow anaerobically when they 

metabolize 1,2-propanediol. ̂ *'̂ '̂̂ * 

Aerobic metabolism of 1,2-propanediol has been reported for at least two species 
" -̂j "XA 

isolated naturally, Pseudomonas fluorescens and Neisseria gonorrhoeae, and for 

mutants of Escherichia coli.^^ In these cases, the first step is the oxidation of propanediol 

to lactaldehyde by propanediol oxidoreductase. Lactaldehyde is subsequently metabolized 

to lactate and then pyruvate. 

S. typhimurium is also able to grow aerobically by utilizing 1,2-propanediol as a sole 

source of carbon and energy, but only when cobalamin is provided in the culture medium. 

Cobalamin needs to be added since .S'. typhimurium synthesizes its own cobalamin only 

under anaerobic conditions.̂ * In the presence of oxygen, propanediol is first dehydrated 

to propionaldehyde by propanediol dehydratase. Propionaldehyde is then oxidized to form 



propionyl CoA in a similar manner as during fermentation. Finally, propionyl CoA is 

converted by a poorly characterized pathway to pyruvate, which then enters the 

tricarboxylic acid cycle. ^ Klebsiella pneumoniae is also able to grow anaerobically as well 

as aerobically with 1,2-propanediol in rich medium. Two different adenosylcobalamin-

dependent dehydratases have been described in Klebsiella, propanediol dehydratase and 

glycerol dehydratase. Both catalyze the dehydration of 1,2-ethanediol to acetaldehyde, 

1,2-propanediol to propionaldehyde, and glycerol to 3-hydroxypropionaldehyde.̂ * 

Propanediol Dehydratase 

Propanediol dehydratase catalyzes the removal of water from 1,2-propanediol to yield 

propionaldehyde. Dehydration of propanediol is triggered by homolytic cleavage of the 

Co-C bond of propanediol dehydratase-bound adenosylcobalamin.̂ * This homolytic 

cleavage of the Co-C bond is an essential early event in the enzymatic reaction."*̂  The 

conversion of propanediol to propionaldehyde involves an oxidation at C-1 and a 

reduction at C-2 of 1,2-propanediol. The apoenzyme enhances the ability of 

adenosylcobalamin to function as oxidizing and reducing agent and increases the activation 

ofthe Co-C bond." 

\nK pneumoniae, propanediol dehydratase is composed of two different protein 

components, designated F and S, both of which are required for catalysis. F and S have 

approximate molecular masses of 26,000 Da and 200,000 Da, respectively. The 

holoenzyme has an approximate molecular mass of 230,000 Da. The sum of molecular 

masses of component F and S is close to the molecular mass of the holoenzyme. Because 

component F is highly unstable, the enzyme must be purified in the presence of substrate 

(1,2-propanediol) to prevent dissociation. Component S consists of at least four 

nonidentical subunits, and it is likely that these subunits are bound together by electrostatic 

interactions.̂ * These subunits have molecular masses of 60,000 Da, 23,000 Da, 15,500 

Da, and 14,000 Da. The total molecular masses of the four subunits are not equal to that 

of component S, suggesting that some subunits are not identified. A recent study in which 

the propanediol dehydratase genes were cloned and expressed had identified three open 

reading fi-ames that are required for functional propanediol dehydratase apoenzyme. They 



are designated thepddA,pddB, andpddC genes and encode polypeptides with molecular 

masses of 60,000 Da, 30,000 Da, and 19,000 Da, respectively. These subunits are also 

separated into F (30,000 Da) and S (60,000 Da + 19,000 Da).̂ * 

Expression of Propanediol Dehydratase 

In S. typhimurium, propanediol dehydratase is encoded by the propanediol utilization 

{pdu) genes at 44 minutes on the chromosomal linkage map.*** The pdu genes form a 

single operon that is located next to the cob operon, which encodes most of the cobalamin 

biosynthetic enzymes. These two operons are divergently transcribed and form a single 

regulon. Transcription of this regulon is induced in the presence of propanediol or 

glycerol by means of a positive regulatory protein. The pocR gene is located between the 

cob and pdu operons and appears to encode a /rawj-acting protein that is the positive 

regulator of both operons.̂  This protein also activates transcription of its own gene. 

Under aerobic conditions, the Crp/cyclic AMP system is needed for full induction of the 

pocR, cob, and pdu genes. Anaerobically, the Crp/cyclic AMP and ArcA/ArcB systems 

act additively to induce the same three transcription units."̂  The coregulation of the cob 

and pdu operons suggests that propanediol metabolism is the major cobalamin-dependent 

function in S. typhimurium from an evolutionary standpoint.̂ * 

Cobalamin: Structure and Synthesis 

Adenosylcobalamin (coenzyme B12) is an organocobalt compound with a complex 

structure. It consists of three major parts: the central corrinoid ring, the nucleotide lower 

ligand (a ligand), and the 5'-deoxyadenosyl upper ligand (B ligand) that is covalently 

attached to the cobalt atom (Figure 1.2). In methylcobalamin (another coenzyme form of 

B12) and cyanocobalamin (vitamin B12), the deoxyadenosyl is replaced by a methyl or 

cyano group, respectively.̂ ^ 

Adenosylcobalamin seems to interact with the apoenzyme at several different sites. 

Interactions with the apoenzyme at the corrin ring and its peripheral amide side chains 

must be primarily important for the binding of the corrinoid. The adenosyl upper ligand 

and the nucleotide lower ligand must also participate in the binding, but to a lesser 



degree. It seems likely that the tight interaction of the 5'-deoxyadenosyl moiety with the 

enzyme produces a kind of tensile force or angular strain between the deoxyadenosine and 

the cobalt ion, which is at least one element in weakening the Co-C bond.'*̂  The 

nucleotide loop plays a pivotal role in preventing the highly reactive radical intermediate 

from engaging in unfruitful side reactions. The phosphodiester moiety of the nucleotide 

loop also plays an essential part in tight binding to the apoenzyme. The ribose moiety is 

not absolutely required for the binding, but it is necessary for the coenzymic activity. ̂ '̂" 

A common feature of all reactions catalyzed by adenosylcobalamin is the transfer of a 

hydrogen atom between adjacent carbon atoms of the substrates. The adenosylcobalamin 

functions as an intermediate hydrogen carrier. The substrate transfers a hydrogen atom to 

the adenosylcobalamin vdth formation of 5'-deoxyadenosine. This step of the reaction is 

rate-determining. ̂ " 

S. typhimurium is capable of synthesizing cobalamin but does so only under anaerobic 

conditions. This synthesis requires a formidable biosynthetic pathway estimated to involve 

about 30 enzymes.̂ ^ Most of the cobalamin biosynthetic genes are organized into a single 

operon {cob) located at 43 minutes on the Salmonella genetic map.̂ ^ The cob operon can 

be further divided into 3 distinct regions. The cob I region, which contains 17 genes, is 

required for the synthesis of adenosylcobinamide, the cob II genes are required for the 

synthesis of nucleotide 5,6-dimethylbenzimidazole (DMBI); and the cob III genes are 

required in late steps of the synthetic pathway involved in joining cobinamide and DMBI 

to form cobalamin. *̂ '̂ '̂" Cobinamide includes the corrinoid ring, cobalt, and the D-1-

amino-2-propanol side chain to which DMBI becomes attached. The cob regions are 

contiguous in the order cob I-cob Ill-cob II, and they are all transcribed in a 

counterclockwise direction relative to the Salmonella genetic map. Internal secondary 

promoters allow basal, constitutive expression of cob II and cob III genes under aerobic 

growth conditions. ̂ "̂̂^ The cob I branch of the biosynthetic pathway is the only part that 

fails to function in the presence of O2. The analysis of cob I transcription by using lacZ 

transcriptional fusions to the cob I promoter indicated that expression of the cob I genes is 

induced in the absence of oxygen in the environment.*^ The cob operon is located near the 

histidine biosynthesis {his) operon, and no essential genes lie between these two operons^^ 



Other Cobalamin-Dependent Enzymes 

S. typhimurium possesses four enzymes that are known to use cobalamin as a 

cofactor. They are methionine synthase (EC 2.1.1.13), ethanolamine ammonia lyase (EC 

4.3.1.7), epoxyqueuosine reductase, and propanediol dehydratase (EC 4.2 1.28). 

Methionine synthase, encoded by the metH gene, catalyzes the final step in methionine 

biosynthesis, the transfer of a methyl group fi-om N -̂methyltetrahydrofolate to the sulfiir 

atom of homocysteine.*^ A second methionine synthase (EC 2.1.1.14), encoded by the 

metE gene, carries out the same reaction but does not require cobalamin for activity. 

metE mutants can grow under aerobic conditions provided that cobinamide or cobalamin 

is supplied in the culture medium.*'* Ethanolamine ammonia lyase, encoded by the eutB 

and eutC genes, catalyzes the cleavage of ethanolamine to acetaldehyde and ammonia.''̂  

Queuosine is a modified nucleoside that replaces guanosine in the anticodons of certain 

transfer RNA molecules. Without a supplement of cobalamin, S. typhimurium produces 

tRNAs that contain only the precursor epoxyqueuosine/* 

Transposable Elements as Tools for Genetic Analysis 

Mu is a temperate bacteriophage of enteric bacteria which replicates by a process that 

involves DNA transposition. Transposition to new sites can be induced at a high rate by 

lytic growth or can be repressed in the lysogenic state. Mu has a headflil mechanism for 

packaging its DNA so that the Mu genome and adjacent DNA sequences, up to a total of 

approximately 38 kilobase pairs (kbp), can be incorporated into a viral particle and carried 

to a new cell upon infection.̂  To form genetic fusions, reporter genes have been 

incorporated into the Mu genome close enough to the right end that transcription and 

translation can proceed from sequences outside of Mu across a small right-end segment 

and into the incorporated sequence. "*"* The defective Mu dl phage contains the lacZYA 

operon from E. coli. Mu dl forms operon fusions in the chromosome. In operon fusions, 

the translational signals are intact and transcription from an external promoter near the Mu 

insertion can proceed into the Mu dl phage and the lac genes.̂  Another Mu d derivative, 

Mu dll, has been constructed which is similar to Mu dl except that it forms a protein 

fusion (hybrid B-galactosidase fusion protein) if inserted into a coding sequence in the 



correct orientation and reading frame This protein has an amino-iemiinai end domed 

from sequences outside of Mu ' In protein fusions, both the transcriptional and 

translational signals of the lacZ gene have been replaced by those of the uenc to which it is 

fused Mu dl and Mu dll can transpose further, forming secondare insertion mutations 

and chromosomal rearrangements Mu dA and Mu dB are transposition-defccti\e 

derivatives of Mu dl and Mu dll which form operon and protein fusions, respectively 

Amber mutations affecting transposition cause a conditional transposition defect '* 

Stabilization of Mu d insertions has also been accomplished by selection for deletions 

which remove the Mu d genes encoding the transposition functions ' For example, the 

transposition-defective prophages used in this study are the Mu dl 1734 ( Kan', l^c ) 

[operon fusion] and the Mu dll 1734 (Kan', Lac) [protein fusion] elements of Castilho ci 

al. For simplicity, we refer to these elements here as Mu dJ and Mu dK ^̂  

Transposition-defective derivatives of transposons must be helped to transpose initially, 

but thereafter are not capable of further transposition This transposition is achieved by 

providing transposase function in cison a short-lived transduced DNA fragment The 

strategy for cis complementation is to place a transposition-proficient Mud prophage (i c . 

Mu dl) near a transposition-defective Mu dJ or Mu dK element such that the Mu 

transposase genes of Mu dl are close to the defective Mu dJ or Mu dK element (figure 

1.3)." Mu dl is 37 kbp in length while the Mu dJ and Mu dK prophages are 11 3 and 9 7 

kbp in length, respectively. Roughly 4 kbp of sequence lies between the two insertion 

sites."'^^ In S. typhimurium, Mu dJ or Mu dK can be handled as a standard genetic 

marker and transferred from strain to strain by bacteriophage P22-mcdiated 

transduction." P22 phage heads package about 43 4 kbp of DNA by a headful 

mechanism.'° Thus, P22 cannot transduce both of the inserted elements simultaneously, 

but transduced fragments that carry Mu dJ or Mu dK frequently include the transposase 

genes of the nearby Mu dl prophage When this fragment is transduced into a recipient 

cell, the transposase genes are induced by zygotic induction, and transposase acts on the 

nearby defective Mu d element, causing its transposition into the recipient chromosome 

The rest of the fragment (including the transposase genes) is eventually degraded or lost 

(» 



by segregation, leaving an insertion mutant earring a single stable insertion mutation free 

of transposase.^' 

Genetic Mapping by Locked-In Mud-P22 Prophages 

Mud-P22 elements are hybrids of two temperate bacteriophages, Salmonella phage 

P22 and coliphage Mu. These hybrid genetic elements combine the ability of excision-

defective (locked-in) P22 prophages to package chromosomal DNA with the ability of 

phage Mu to transpose into nearby random target sequences on the bacterial genome.'* 

P22 packages its DNA by a headfiil mechanism from a concatemeric replicative 

intermediate. Sequential packaging of the concatemer is initiated at a specific site called 

pac and proceeds in the counterclockwise direction relative to the circular map of P22. 

Most packaging sequences do not extend beyond four headfuls.̂ '̂*̂  Hybrid genetic 

elements, Mu dP and Mu dQ (collectively, Mud-P22s), have been constructed that carry 

two-thirds of the phage P22 genome sandwiched between the ends of transposon Mu. 

Insertion of these elements into the Salmonella chromosome generates locked-in P22 

prophages that cannot excise. Upon induction (as a consequence of the inactivation of 

P22 c2 repressor), about 5-minute equivalents of the chromosome on either side of the 

insertion are amplified by the bidirectional replication of the prophage in situ. P22's 

processive headfiil packaging mechanism results in the efficient packaging of about 3 

minutes of neighboring chromosomal DNA in one direction from the site of insertion. 

The induction of an excision-defective bacteriophage P22 lysogen results in the production 

of particles which carry a DNA molecule of normal length within the phage capsid. 

Because the phage P22 functions that kill a sensitive host map to the left of pac on the 

prophage map, most of the particles carry phage DNA derived from the right side of 

prophage. Phage particles purified from such an induced lysogen transduce genetic 

markers near the site of insertion with very high efficiencies because they cannot kill their 

recipient host cell.'^ A set of Mud-P22 lysogens has been constructed, and each member 

of the set contains a different Mud-P22 insertion. The insertions are scattered around the 

entire Salmonella genome. The addition of mitomycin C causes induction of the prophage 

and generates transducing lysates that can be used as transductional donors and allow the 



mapping of mutations to within several minutes on the S. typhimurium chromosome The 

A and B genes of Mu, which are required for transposition, are not present in Mud-P22 

and therefore must be supplied exogenously, usually on a plasmid, in order for Mud-P22 

to transpose. A gene specifying resistance to chloramphenicol is included in Mud-P22 so 

that transposition events in the host chromosome can be selected as chloramphenicol-

resistant Mud-P22 lysogens. Paired Mu dP and Mu dQ lysogens are made from the same 

Mu insertion but package DNA in opposite directions. Upon induction of a chromosomal 

Mud-P22 insertion, packaging of the phage DNA is initiated at the prophage/?ac site and 

continues into the bacterial genome containing the unmapped genetic marker. If a 

mutation to be mapped happens to lie close to the pac site, large mumbers of 

transductants will arise on the selective medium.'* The complete set of Mud-P22 lysates 

allow localization of mutant loci to any region of the Salmonella chromosome. 

Propanediol Dehydratase Reactivation System 

Glycerol can serve as a good substrate and a potent inactivator for propanediol 

dehydratase in K. pneumoniae. The enzyme converts glycerol to B-hydroxy-

propionaldehyde and undergoes simuhaneous inactivation.'"* B-Hydroxypropionaldehyde 

is reduced by an NADH-linked reductase to trimethylene glycol (1,3-propandiol), which is 

excreted into the medium. * B-Hydroxypropionaldehyde can also serve as an endogenous 

electron acceptor which is essential for the anaerobic metabolism of glycerol without 

external electron acceptors. The enzyme inactivated by reaction with glycerol has lost 

the ability to catalyze the conversion of 1,2-propanediol to propionaldehyde, indicating 

that the dehydration of glycerol and 1,2-propanediol is catalyzed at the same active site of 

the enzyme. 

In K. pneumoniae cells permeabilized with toluene (the in situ condition), both glycerol 

dehydratase (EC 4.2.1.30) and propanediol dehydratase undergo rapid "suicidal" 

inactivation during the glycerol dehydration reaction.'"* To achieve the /// situ condition, 

toluene treatment is performed to destroy the permeability barrier of normal cells toward 

external substrates and adenosylcobalamin without total destruction of the cell, 

propanediol dehydratase, and glycerol dehydratase apoprotein, which is useftil for studies 

8 



:'the behavior and regulation of intracellular enzymes.^" The inactivated dehydratases /// 

tu are rapidly and continually reactivated by adenosine-5'-triphosphate (ATP) and Mn^" 

the presence of free adenosylcobalamin, although in cell-free extracts they cannot be 

activated at all under the same reaction conditions.^^ The in situ enzymes reflect the /// 

vo conditions of the enzymes more accurately than the //; vitro (cell-free extract) 

izymes. The reactivation is not due to the de novo synthesis of the dehydratases or 

ther proteins, since the protein synthesis inhibitor chloramphenicol does not depress the 

I situ reactivation. A possible reactivation mechanism is that the modified 

denosylcobalamin moiety is displaced by the free intact adenosylcobalamin (B^-exchange 

lechanism). ATP exerts its effect by being hydrolyzed but probably not by acting as an 

Host eric effector. ̂ ^ 
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CHAPTER II 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Bacterial Strains. Culture Media, and Growth Conditions 

S. typhimurium strains used in this study are listed in Table 2.1 and Table 2.2. 

Nutrient broth was used for the routine cultivation of bacteria. Luria-Bertani broth 

supplemented wdth 30 mg/liter of ampicillin was used for cultivation of the Mud-P22 

lysogen strains. NCE succinate minimal medium containing 40 mM KH2PO4 (pH 7.0), 10 

mM (NH4)2 SO4, 2 mM MgS04'7H20, 2.0 g/1 of yeast extract, and 10 ml/l of 30% sodium 

succinate was used to cultivate cells for the propanediol dehydratase enzyme assays 1,2-

Propanediol (26 mM) and cyanocobalamin (15 nM) were added in some experiments. 

Aerobic liquid cultures were grown in an incubator rotary shaker (Model G25, New 

Brunswick Scientific Co., Inc.) at 200 rpm and at 37°C. Anaerobic cultures were grown 

in an anaerobic chamber (Model 1025, Forma Scientific Anaerobic System ) at 37°C and 

under an atmosphere of 3% H2, 7% CO2, and 90% N2. For mutant isolation, propanediol 

indicator medium, which is based on Rambach agar,̂ ^ was used. Propanediol indicator 

medium contains 10 g/1 of peptone, 2 g/1 of yeast extract, 15 g/1 of agar, 30 mg/1 of neutral 

red, 20 mg/l of cyanocobalamin, and 10 ml/1 of 1,2-propanediol (1% final concentration). 

All cultures were grown at 37°C. On these plates, Pdû  strains form red colonies due to 

acid production accumulated in the agar that turns the neutral red indicator dye red. Pdu" 

colonies are colorless. NCE succinate minimal medium containing 25 \ig/\ of 5-bromo-4-

chloro-3-indolyl-p-D-galactoside (X-gal: dissolved in N,N-dimethylformamide before 

addition to the culture medium) was used as the indicator plates for p-galactosidase 

activity. Antibiotics were used in the growth media at the following concentrations: 

kanamycin, 50 ng/ml; ampicillin, 30 ng/ml; tetracycline, 20 ng/ml, and chloramphenicol, 

20 jAg/ml. 

Transductional Methods 

All transductional crosses were performed with a derivative of bacteriophage P22 

containing the mutation HT105/1 (HT=high transducing), which increases the frequency 
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of generalized transduction,"*̂  and the mutation inl-201, which prevents the formation of 

stable lysogens. Bacteriophage P22 lysates were prepared on appropriate donor strains 

by using the rapid procedure of Davis et al.^^ Recipient cells were grown to maximum 

stationary phase (ca. 4 x 10̂  CFU/ml) and then were mixed with phage at a multiplicity of 

infection of 0.1 for 30 min. Samples (0.1 ml) were spread onto selective medium and 

incubated for growth. Transductants were purified by restreaking onto the same selective 

plates and made phage-free by streaking onto nonselective green indicator plates."*̂  

Putative phage-free clones were checked for phage sensitivity by cross-streaking with P22 

H5 (clear-plaque mutant) phage onto green plates. 

B-Galactosidase Assays 

The activity of p-galactosidase was measured by using a modified version of the 

method described originally by Miller.̂ ' Strains to be assayed for p-galactosidase activity 

were grown to mid-log phase (an absorbance at 650 nm between 0.20 and 0.25) at 37°C 

in NCE succinate minimal medium containing other additions as indicated in Table 3.2. 

Strain RTl 146 (Lac )̂ grown in the presence of the gratuitous inducer isopropyl-p-D-

thiogalactopyranoside (1 mg/ml) was used as a positive control for the expression of the 

lacZ gene. S. typhimurium LT2 (Lac~) was used as a negative control. After 

centrifugation at speed setting 6 (3,240 rpm, 1,326 x g) in an lEC clinical centrifiige for 20 

min at 4°C, the pelleted cells were resuspended in 4 ml of complete Z buffer (pH 7.0) and 

kept on ice. Complete Z buffer contains 60 mM Na2HP04-7H20, 40 mM NaH2P04'H20, 

10 mM KCl, 1 mM MgS04*7H20, and 3.8 mM P-mercaptoethanol. Samples (2 ml) were 

mixed with 2 ml of distilled H2O. The absorbances of the diluted cell suspensions were 

measuredat 650 nm with a Spectronic21DUV/visible spectrophotometer For 

permeabiUzation, samples (0.4 ml) from the remaining undiluted cells were mixed with 1.6 

ml of complete Z buffer, 1 drop of 0.1% sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS), and 2 drops of 

chloroform. The tubes containing the permeabilized cells were placed in a 30°C heating 

block (Thermolyne Type 16500 Dri-Bath) to equilibrate for 5 minutes. The enzyme 

reaction was initiated by adding 0.4 ml of 13.3 mM or//7o-nitrophenyl-P-D-

galactopyranoside (ONPG) to each tube and terminated by adding 1.0 ml of 1 M sodium 
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carbonate (pH 11.0) when a reasonable amount of yellow color had developed The 

reaction time was recorded and the assay tubes were incubated for 5 more minutes. The 

absorbance of each assay mixture was read at 420 nm and at 550 nm. The units of 

P-galactosidase enzyme activity in each assay tube were calculated by the equation: 

Units - nmol of or/Z/o-nitrophenol (ONP) produced per min per A65o unit = 

(A42o-1.5A55o)-(3.55 ml/0.40ml) 

(2-A«5o)*(min)*(0.0045 nd/nmol-cm)-(l cm) 

where A420 and A550 are read directly for each assay mixture, 

(3.55 ml/0.40 ml) = the total final volume/volume of cells in the assay mixture, 

(2*A65o) = the density of the original cell suspension in Z buffer, 

(min) = the time of the reaction in minutes, 

(0.0045 ml/nmol'cm) = the extinction coefficient for ONP at 420 nm, and 

(1 cm) = the length of the light path through the cuvette. 

Propanediol Dehydratase Assays 

Strains were grown aerobically at 37°C in NCE succinate minimal medium with or 

without supplements of propanediol (500 ng/ml) and cyanocobalamin (20 ng/ml). 

Cultures (30 ml) in maximum stationary phase were harvested by centrifugation in an RC-

5 Superspeed Centrifuge (Du Pont Instruments, Inc.) at 6,500 rpm for 20 min at 4°C, and 

the pellet was washed once in 10 ml of 70 mM potassium phosphate buffer, pH 8.0. The 

cells were resuspended in 3 ml of the same buffer supplemented with 5 mg/ml of 1,2-

propanediol (which functions to stabilize the enzyme) and broken in a French pressure cell 

(French Pressure Cell Press, SLM Instruments, Inc.) at high ratio setting and a pressure of 

900 psi. The resulting crude extracts and all subsequent enzyme assay reaction mixtures 

were shielded from light to avoid the degradation of adenosylcobalamin. The assay 

mixtures contained 1.25 ml of 70 mM potassium phosphate buffer pH 8.0; 0.5 ml of 250 

mM potassium chloride; 0.25 ml of 150 ^M adenosylcobalamin, and 0.25 ml of 2 M 1,2-

propanediol. The assay was performed in the dark at 37°C for 30 min The reaction was 

terminated by adding 0.5 ml of 100 mM potassium citrate pH 3.6 to 0.5 ml of the assay 
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mixture which had already been transferred to a microcentrifiige tube. For color 

development, 0.25 ml of 5 mM 3-methyl-2-benzothiazolinone hydrazone hydrochloride 

(MBTH) was added to the reaction mixture, which was then incubated at 37°C for 30 

minutes. Propionaldehyde was detected by color formation due to the binding of MBTH 

The absorbance of the reaction mbrture was read at 305 nm with a Spectronic 2 ID 

UV/visible spectrophotometer. 

The protein concentration in each crude extract was determined by using the 

bicinchoninic acid (BCA) procedure with bovine serum albumin (BSA) as the standard. 

According to the biuret reaction, alkaline treatment of proteins reduces copper ion (Cû )̂ 

to cuprous ion (Cu"̂ ), which is easily detected by the sensitive, stable, and highly specific 

BCA reagent. The purple reaction product, formed by the interaction of two molecules of 

BCA v^th one cuprous ion, is water soluble and exhibits a strong absorbance at 562 nm. 

This allow the spectrophotometric quantitation of protein in aqueous solution. Crude cell-

free extract (0.1 ml) in each tube was mixed with 2 ml of BCA working solution. All 

tubes were incubated at 37°C for 30 min. The absorbance of the reaction mixtures was 

measured at 562 nm with a spectrophotometer. 

Propanediol dehydratase specific activity was defined as nmol of propionaldehyde 

formed per min per mg of protein.̂ * 

Toluene Treatment 

The bacteria were grown aerobically at 37°C in NCE succinate minimal medium 

supplemented with 500 ng/ml of propanediol and 20 ng/ml of cyanocobalamin Cultures 

(5 ml) were harvested by centrifugation in a clinical centrifuge at speed setting 6 (3,240 

rpm; 1,326 x g), and the pellet was washed twice in 1.5 ml of 70 mM potassium phosphate 

buffer, pH 8.0. The cells were resuspended in 0.5 ml of the same phosphate buffer to a 

concentration of 10 mg of wet cells per ml and then lysed by toluene treatment Toluene 

was added at a final concentration of 1%, and the mixture was vigorously shaken for 5 

minutes at room temperature. The cells were collected by centriftigation, washed with 1 

ml of phosphate buffer, and finally resuspended in 0.5 ml of the same buffer The resulting 
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cell preparation and all subsequent enzyme assay reaction mixtures were protected from 

light.'' 

Assay of In Situ Propanediol Dehydratase Activity 

The activity of the in situ propanediol dehydratase enzyme was determined by 

essentially the same procedure (MBTH method) as that described for the in vitro 

propanediol dehydratase assays, except that 0.25 ml of 2 M glycerol was added as the 

substrate to inactivate the propanediol dehydratase enzyme. The assay was terminated by 

taking samples from the reaction mixture every 15 minutes for a 60-minute period. In 

some experiments, ATP and MnCbwere also added to the reaction mixture, each at a final 

concentration of 3 mM, for in situ reactivation of the inactivated enzyme. 

Isolation of Reactivation Mutants 

S. typhimurium strain RTl 122 is a mutant that is unable to use glycerol but still uses 

propanediol as a carbon and energy source. It formed red-colored colonies on the 

propanediol indicator plates but colorless colonies when glycerol was also added to the 

plates. Different concentrations of glycerol were tested in the propanediol indicator plates 

to determine the minimal amount of glycerol that would inactivate propanediol 

dehydratase. The preliminary data showed that 3.2 ml/1 of glycerol is just below the 

minimal concentration needed to inactivate the enzyme. RTl 122 was then mutagenized 

with TnlOd-Tet and transductants were selected which formed colorless colonies on the 

propanediol indicator plates supplemented with 3.2 ml/1 of glycerol. The TnlOd-Tet 

insertion mutants were further tested for their Pdu phenotype by inoculating them onto 

propanediol indicator plates without glycerol and observing colony color. Reactivation 

mutants were isolated by selecting colonies which were colorless on propanediol indicator 

plates with glycerol but red-colored on the same plates without glycerol. 

Rapid Mapping with Mud-P22 Prophages 

Mud-P22 (Mu dP and Mu dQ) lysogens were grown in Luria broth supplemented with 

30 mg/ml of ampicillin. Mud-P22 mapping strains (Amp', Cam') were transduced with 
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P22 grown on donor reactivation mutant strains, and transductants were selected on Luria 

agar supplemented with tetracycline. The transductants, which retained ampicillin- and 

chloramphenicol-resistant phenotypes, were isolated and grown in Luria broth without 

antibiotics. When the cells reached the exponential phase (after about 3 hours), mitomycin 

C (at a final concentration of 4 ng/ml) was added to each culture, and the incubation was 

continued overnight with aeration at 37°C. Each 1-mI culture was transferred to a 

microcentrifuge tube and centrifiiged at high speed (11,300 rpm, 13,100 x g) for 3 minutes 

in a microcentrifuge (National Centrifuge Z230M). The supernatants were decanted into 

tubes containing 0.1 ml of chloroform and shaken vigorously. The lysates were incubated 

overnight at 37°C to allow the chloroform to kill any remaining cells. This set of lysates 

was used to transduce S. typhimurium LT2, and the number of transductants on each plate 

with a tetracycline-resistant phenotype was counted. The Mu dP and Mu dQ lysates 

which yielded the largest number of tetracycline-resistant transductants were inferred to 

represent the approximate chromosomal location of the genes responsible for the 

reactivation system.'* 
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Table 2.1. S. typhimurium strains used in this study. 

Strain Genotype Source 

LT2 
TR6583 
TT2742 
TT13775 
RT289 

RT842 
RT849 
RTl 122 
RTl 146 
RTl 204 

RTl 279 
RTl289 
RTl 290 
RT1291 
RTl 292 

RTl 293 
RTl 295 
RTl297 
RTl 299 
RT1301 

RT1302 
RT1657 
RTl 682 
RTl 683 
RTl 684 

RTl685 
RTl 686 
RTl 687 
RTl 688 
RTl689 

RTl 690 
RT1691 
RTl 692 
RTl 693 
RTl 694 

Wild-type, prototroph 
metE205 ara-9 
aroB542 :Tn5 
btt4-2::MudJ 
cob-28::MudA 

pdu-8::Mu dJ 
cob-2r:Mu dJ 
glp-602::Mu dJ 
AproAB47[¥'\2%pro^ lac^ 
pdu-52::Tnl0d-Tei 

pdu-12::Mu dJ 
pdu-73::MudK 
pdu-74::M\idK 
pdu-75::M\x dK 
pdu-76::UudK 

pdu-77::Uu dK 
pdu-79::MudK 
pdu-81::Uu dK 
pdu-83::MudK 
pdu-85::MudK 

pdu-86::UudK 
cob-2017::Tnl0d-Cam 
glp-602::Uu dJpdr'-l.TnlOd-Tet 
glp-602::Mu dJ pdr-2::Tnl0d-TeX 
glp-602::Uu dJpdr-6::Tnl0d-lei 

glp-602::Mu dJpdr-8::TnlOd-Tet 
glp-602::Uu dJ pdr-9::Tnl0d-Tet 
glp-602::Mu di pdr-H::TnlOd-Tet 
glp-602::Mu dJpdr-12::TnI0d-Tet 
glp-602::Uu dlpdr-13::Tnl0d-Tet 

glp-602::Mu dipdr-I5::Tnl0d-Tet 
glp-602::Mu dJpdr-17::Tnl0d-Tei 
glp-602::Uu dJpdr-18::TnlOd-Tet 
glp-602::Mu dJpdr-19::Tnl0d-lLeX 
glp-602::Mu dJpdr-20::Tnl0d-Tet 

J. Roth 
K. Sanderson 
R Jeter 
D. Roof 
R Jeter 

R. Jeter 
R. Jeter 
R Jeter 
R. Jeter 
K Otto 

R Jeter 
R Jeter 
R Jeter 
R Jeter 
R. Jeter 

R Jeter 
R. Jeter 
R. Jeter 
R Jeter 
R. Jeter 

R. Jeter 
This study 
This study 
This study 
This study 

This study 
This study 
This study 
This study 
This study 

This study 
This study 
This study 
This study 
This study 
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Table 2.1. Continued. S. typhimurium strains used in this study. 

RT1695 glp-602: :Mu dJ TnlOd-Cam insertion Hnked to pdr-2:: This study 
TnlOd-Tet (tetracycline-sensitive) 

RT1696 glp-602::M\i dJ TnlOd-Cam insertion Hnked topdr-3:: This study 
TnlOd-Tet (tetracycline-sensitive) 

' pdr: the gene or genes responsible for the propanediol dehydratase reactivation 
system. 
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Table 2.2. Mu dP and Mu dQ strain list. All Mu dP and Mu dQ strains were 
constructed in strain MS 1868 and have the parental 
leuA414{am) Fels2~r~m genotype. Plasmid pPB13 contains the P22 
gene 9 which encodes tail protein. 

Strain 

RTl 470 
RT1471 
RTl 472 
RTl 473 
RTl 474 
RT1475 
RTl 476 
RTl 477 
RTl 478 
RT1479 
RTl 480 

RT1481 
RTl 482 
RTl 483 
RT1484 
RT1485 
RTl 486 
RT1487 
RT1488 
RT1489 
RTl 490 
RT1491 
RT1492 

RT1493 
RT1494 
RT1495 
RTl 496 
RTl 497 
RTl 498 
RT1499 
RTl 500 
RT1501 
RTl 502 

Genotype 

thr-469::U\x dP/pPB13 (Ap') 
thr-469::Mu dQ/pPB13 (Ap*) 
nadC2I8::Mu dP/pPB13 (Ap') 
nadC218::Mu dQ/pPB13 (Ap*) 
proA692::Mu dQ/pPB13 (Ap') 
proA692::Mu dP/pPB13 (Ap') 
proC963::Mu dP/pPB13 (Ap') 
purE2I54::Mu dQ/pPB13 (Ap') 
purE2I54::Mu dP/pPB13 (Ap') 
nadA2I9::Mu dP/pPB13 (Ap') 
nadA219::Mu dQ/pPB13 (ApO 

putA10I9::Mu dQ/pPB13 (Ap') 
putAl019::Mu dP/pPB13 (Ap') 
aroD56I::Mu dP/pPB13 (Ap') 
aroD561::Mu dQ/pPB13 (ApO 
pyrF2690::Mu dQ/pPB13 (Ap') 
pyrF2690::Mu dP/pPB13 (Ap') 
treA-I52::Mu dP/pPB13 (Ap') 
treA-152::Uu dQ/pPB13 (ApO 
zed-3666::Ma dQ/pPB13 (Ap") 
zed-3666::M\x dP/pPB13 (Ap') 
cysAI586::Mu dP/pPB13 (Ap') 
cysAI586::M\x dQ/pPB13 (Ap*) 

guaAB5641::Mu dQ/pPB13(Ap') 
guaAB5641::Mu dP/pPB13 (Ap*) 
proVI884::Mu dP/pPB13 (Ap') 
proVI884::Mu dQ/pPB13 (ApO 
zgg-37I5::Mu dP/pPB13 (Ap') 
zgg-37I5::Mu dQ/pPB13 (Ap') 
zgj-37I6::Mu dP/pPB13 (Ap') 
zgj-37I6::Mu dQ/pPB13 (ApO 
cysGI573::Mu dP/pPB13 (Ap') 
cysG1573::Mu dQ/pPB13 (Ap') 

Packaging 
Direction 

cw 
ccw 
cw 
ccw 
cw 
ccw 
cw 
cw 
ccw 
cw 
ccw 

cw 
ccw 
cw 
ccw 
cw 
ccw 
cw 
ccw 
cw 
ccw 
cw 
ccw 

cw 
ccw 
cw 
ccw 
cw 
ccw 
cw 
ccw 
cw 
ccw 

Chromosomal 
Location (min)" 

0.0 
0.0 
3.6 
3.6 
7.8 
7.8 
8.9 
12.6 
12.6 
17.2 
17.2 

25.6 
25.6 
30.5 
30.5 
37.6 
37.6 
40.2 
40.2 
43.0 
43.0 
53.0 
53.0 

54.4 
54.4 
61.4 
61.4 
66.0 
66.0 
690 
69.0 
75.5 
75.5 
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Table 2.2. Continued. Mu dP and Mu dQ strain list. All Mu dP and Mu dQ strains 
were constructed in strain MS 1868 and have the parental 
leuA414{am) Fels2~r~m'genotype. Plasmid pPB13 contains the P22 
gene 9 which encodes tail protein. 

RT1503 pyrE2419::M\x dP/pPB13 (Ap') 
RT1504 pyrE2419::Mu dQ/pPB13 (Ap*) 
RTl505 metE2I31::Mu dQ/pPB13 (Ap") 
RT1506 metE2131::Mu dP/pPB13 (Ap') 
RT1507 pfJuE4I:: Mu dQ/pPB 13 (Ap') 
RT1508 melAB396::Mu dP/pPB13 (Ap') 
RT 1509 melAB396: :Mu dQ/pPB 13 (ApO 
RT1510 purA1881::Mu dP/pPB13 (Ap') 

cw 
ccw 
cw 
ccw 
cw 
cw 
ccw 
cw 

81.4 
81.4 
86.1 
86.1 
88.3 
93.8 
93.8 
95.1 

Chromosomal locations are according to Sanderson et al. 41 
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CHAPTER III 

RESULTS 

Genetic Mapping of Mu dK Insertions 

The locations of the nev^pdu.Mu dK insertions in the Salmonella chromosome were 

first examined by cotransduction. All of the mutant strains were transduced with 

bacteriophage P22 grown on donor strain RTl204, which has a tetracycline-resistant 

phenotype due to a TnlOd-Tet insertion in the previously characterized pt/// genes at 44 

minutes on the Salmonella genetic map. The initial cotransduction experiments showed 

that Mu dK could not be replaced with TnlOd-Tet by homologous recombination. This 

result implied that the TnlOd-Tet was not located within 43.4 kilobase pairs of Mu dK, 

which is the size of DNA packaged by P22, and that the new pdu: :Mu dK insertions were 

not in the pdu genes. 

The mutants were further tested to see if they had only a single Mu dK insertion in the 

chromosome. Wild-type S. typhimurium LT2 recipient cells were transduced with 

bacteriophage P22 grown on the mutant strains which contained the Mu dK insertions. 

After inoculation onto propanediol indicator medium supplemented with kanamycin, both 

Pdu^ and Pdu" transductants grew on the agar plates. This result implied that the 

pdu::Mu dK mutants had at least two Mu dK insertions in the chromosome. Ten different 

Pdu" mutants which contained single Mu dK insertions were reisolated. Cotransductional 

experiments with phages grown on RTl204 (Tet'phenotype) were repeated, and these 

results showed that all of the Mu dK insertions were cotransducible with the TnlOd-Tet 

insertion in the pdu genes. A new strain (RTl 657) with a phenotype that was Pdû  and 

chloramphenicol-resistant was then constructed in which Mu dK insertion in RTl293 was 

replaced with a closely linked TnlOd-Cam by homologous recombination. This strain was 

used in three cotransductional experiments with different genetic markers located close to 

44 minutes on the Salmonella genetic map. First, recipient strain RTl204 (Tet' 

phenotype) was transduced with bacteriophage P22 grown on donor strain RTl657 (Cam' 

phenotype). Second, recipient strain RTl279 (Kan' phenotype) which has a Mu dJ 

insertion in the pdu genes was transduced with phage grown on donor strain RTl 657 
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Third, recipient strain RT849 (Kan' phenotype) which has a Mu dJ insertion in the cob 

genes was transduced with phage grown on RT1657. In this case, the cob marker is P22-

cotransducible with the pdu genes. The results of these three experiments showed that 

TnlOd-Cam was cotransducible with the other three markers, confirming that the single 

pdu.Mu die insertions were located in the pdu genes at 44 minutes (Table 3.1) To test if 

the TnlOd-Cam of RT1657 was located within the cob genes, recipient strain TR6583 

{metE mutant) was transduced with phage grown on RTl657 and then spread onto 

nutrient agar supplemented wdth chloramphenicol. The transductants were streaked onto 

glucose minimal medium and incubated at 37°C in the anaerobic chamber. S. typhimurium 

LT2 and TR6583 were also streaked and incubated as positive controls. None of the 

transductants grew after incubation for three days. These results implied that TnlOd-Cam 

blocked the cob genes, since the transductants could not grow on glucose minimal 

medium under conditions which required the endogenous synthesis of cobalamin 

Regulatory Studies 

Transcriptional and translational regulation of the pdu genes can be studied by using 

pdu-lac protein fusions created by Mu dK insertions in the pdu genes. The ten 

pdu::Mu dK mutants were streaked onto NCE succinate X-gal minimal agar plates 

supplemented with possible inducers (propanediol or cyanocobalamin). All of the mutants 

showed colorless colonies on the plates after incubation for two or more days. These 

qualitative results suggested that pdu-lac protein fusions had not been formed in any of 

the mutants. Quantitative assays were also carried out by using ONPG as a substrate of 

P-galactosidase. Mu dK insertion strains RT1291, RT1292, RT1295, RT1299, and 

RTl301 were tested for P-galactosidase activity. S. typhimurium strains LT2 (Lac~ 

phenotype), RTl 146 (Lac^ phenotype), and RT1279 {pdu.Mu dJ operon fusion) were 

used as controls. The data showed that the specific activities of p-galactosidase were very 

low in these five Mu dK strains no matter what kind of supplement was added to the 

growth medium. p-Galactosidase enzyme activity was not induced by propanediol or 

cyanocobalamin in these strains (Table 3.2). 
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Propanediol Dehydratase Assays 

Four of the/?£/w::Mu dK insertion mutants were assayed for propanediol dehydratase 

enzyme activity. The mutants and S typhimurium LT2 were grown in NCE succinate-

cyanocobalamin minimal medium with or without propanediol as an inducer of 

propanediol dehydratase. Each cell-free crude extract was assayed with or without the 

substrate (propanediol). The results showed that the specific activities were high in 

propanediol-supplemented cultures and low in unsupplemented cultures, confirming that 

1,2-propanediol was an inducer of pdu gene expression (Table 3.3). One exception is 

RTl297, which had higher than normal enzyme activity. A possible explanation is that 

this Mu dK insertion appears to be located at the distal end of the pdu operon (Table 3.1) 

and may result in abnormal regulation of propanediol dehydratase synthesis. 

In another experiment, all of the strains were grown in the same medium with 

propanediol and cyanocobalamin, but adenosylcobalamin was omitted from the enzyme 

assay tubes. The specific activities of all but one of the tested strains dropped 

dramatically. The one exception, strain RTl 297, retained nearly half of the maximal 

enzyme activity (Table 3.4). 

When cells were grown aerobically in NCE succinate minimal medium with 

propanediol but without cyanocobalamin, only the apoenzyme was expected to be 

expressed. Propanediol dehydratase activity was measured over the time course of the 

enzyme assay with adenosylcobalamin added to the reaction tubes. The reaction mixtures 

were preincubated for 3 minutes before the reaction was initiated. The enzyme activity 

from LT2 decreased dramatically in the first 10 minutes of reaction time and then leveled 

out (Figure 3.1). Compared to Mu dK mutants tested (RTl289, RT1291, and RT1301), 

LT2 enzyme activity dropped more quickly than the mutant strains. The results implied 

that the adenosylcobalamin bound to LT2 apoenzyme quickly but to the mutant 

apoenzymes with greater difficulty. Another possibility was that the mutants had 

produced lower amounts of apoenzyme than LT2. 

When the preincubation time with adenosylcobalamin was prolonged before the 

reaction was initiated by substrate addition, there were no major changes in the enzyme 

activities over the time course of the reaction (Table 3.5). This indicated that holoenzyme 
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from LT2 was formed rapidly at the time of adding adenosylcobalamin, i e , 

adenosylcobalamin bound to propanediol dehydratase apoenzyme almost immediately. 

There appeared to be essentially no binding of adenosylcobalamin to the apoenzymes of 

the mutants. 

Reactivation System for 
Glycerol-inactivated Propanediol Dehydratase 

S. typhimurium LT2 was treated with toluene to permeabilize the cells and then 

assayed for propanediol dehydratase activity. Specific activity could not be calculated 

because the protein concentration could not be determined accurately with whole cells 

(the in situ condition). When propanediol was used as a substrate, the absorbance at 305 

nm, which is proportional to the amount of propionaldehyde formed, increased from 0.56 

to 1.05 during the 45-minute incubation. This result showed that propanediol dehydratase 

enzyme activity remained intact after toluene treatment. When glycerol was used as a 

substrate under the same conditions, propanediol dehydratase was rapidly inactivated by 

glycerol (Figure 3.2). 

A crude extract ofS. typhimurium LT2 was also tested for inactivation by glycerol. 

Propanediol was used as a substrate in this experiment as a positive control. The result 

showed that the absorbance of propionaldehyde at 305 nm increased from 0.69 to 1.35 

when propanediol was used as a substrate. When glycerol was used as a substrate, 

propanediol dehydratase was also rapidly inactivated by glycerol (Figure 3.2).. 

Adenosylcobalamin, ATP, and MnCb could reactivate the propanediol dehydratase /// 

situ after inactivation for 5 minutes by glycerol. The activities of the reactivated enzymes 

increased over the time course of the experiment, though the activities from the mutants 

were not reactivated to the same extent as that from the wild-type strain (Figure 3.3). It 

was concluded that S. typhimurium LT2, like K pneumoniae, has a reactivation system. 

Further studies of the reactivation system were done by repeating the same assay with 

strains RT289 (CobA" phenotype) and RT842 (Mu dJ insertion at the distal end of the pdu 

genes). Under aerobic conditions, cobA mutants are unable to adenosylate exogenous 

corrinoids; i.e., they cannot convert exogenous cyanocobalamin to adenosylcobalamin ** 
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The resuhs showed that both mutants were able to reactivate the glycerol-inactivated 

propanediol dehydratase enzyme (Figure 3.4). Because the mutations in the cobA gene 

and at the distal end of the pdu genes did not eliminate the reactivation system, the genes 

for this system are probably located elsewhere on the Salmonella chromosome. 

Isolation of the Genes for the Reactivation System 

A TnlOd-Tet pooled-cell lysate was used to transduce strain RTl 122 (containing a 

Mu dJ insertion that blocks the utilization of glycerol as a carbon and energy source), and 

transductants were selected which produced colorless colonies on propanediol indicator 

plates supplemented with 3.2 ml/1 of glycerol. It is also necessary to make sure that none 

of the random TnlOd-Tet insertions were in the pdu genes by testing the transductants for 

red-colored colonies on propanediol indicator plates. Thirteen putative mutants were 

isolated that had some defect in the reactivation system. RTl683, RTl684, RTl689, and 

wild-type S. typhimurium LT2 were assayed for the ability to reactivate the glycerol-

inactivated propanediol dehydratase. After the addition of ATP and MnCb, /// situ 

reactivation in all these mutant strains was much poorer than in the wild-type strain 

(Figure 3.5). The results showed that the inactivated enzymes were reactivated to 

different extents in different mutants. TnlOd-Tet might reduce the activity of the 

reactivation system to different levels in each mutant due to insertion into different genes. 

Mapping the Genes for the Reactivation System 

Cotransductional experiments with RTl657 (Cam' phenotype) and TT13775 (Btu" 

phenotype) showed that none of the reactivation mutants were linked to the pdu genes or 

btu (cyanocobalamin transport) genes. These results implied that the low propanediol 

dehydratase enzyme activities were not due to mutations in the pdu genes or cobalamin 

transport. The locked-in Mud-P22 prophage mapping experiment indicated that the 

mutated gene in reactivation mutant RT1683 was located between 69.0 and 75 5 minutes 

on the Salmonella genetic map (Table 3.6). Cotransductional experiments with strains 

RTl502 {cysG::Mu dQ ) and TT2742 {aroB::Tn5) indicated that the mutation was close 
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to the cysG and aroB genes. The cotransductional frequencies were 18% to the cysG 

gene and 19% to the aroB gene (Table 3.7). 

A new strain RT1695 was constructed in which the TnlOd-Tet insertion in RT1683 

was replaced with a closely linked TnlOd-Cam by homologous recombination (78 % 

cotransducible). This strain was used as a cotransductional donor to map the other 

reactivation mutants. The results showed that none of the other reactivation mutants were 

linked to the TnlOd-Cam in RT1695 (Table 3.7). Another new strain RT1696 was then 

constructed as before with RT1684 (78 % cotransducible). This strain was also used to 

perform cotransductional experiments with the other reactivation mutants (RTl682 and 

RT1685-RT1694). The results showed that all the remaining reactivation mutants were 

linked to the TnlOd-Cam insertion in RTl696 (Table 3.8). 

A three-point cross experiment'̂  was performed to test if the TnlOd-Tet insertion in 

RTl 683 and the TnlOd-C&m insertion in RTl 696 were located on opposite sides of the 

Tn5 insertion in TT2742. Recipient cells TT2742 {aroB::Tn5) were transduced with 

bacteriophage P22 grown on donor strain RTl683 (Tet' phenotype). This double mutant 

was then used as a recipient and transduced with bacteriophage P22 grown on donor 

strain RTl696 (Cam' phenotype) to make a triple mutant. Finally, wild-type 

S. typhimurium LT2 was transduced with bacteriophage P22 grown on this newly 

constructed triple mutant to perform the three-point cross by selecting tetracycline-

resistant transductants on nutrient agar plates supplemented with tetracycline The data 

showed that the TnlOd-Tet insertion in RTl683 was 19% cotransducible with the Tn5 

insertion in TT2742 but less than 1% cotransducible with the TnlOd-Cam insertion in 

RT1696. The Tn5 insertion must be located between the TnlOd-Tet and TnlOd-CsLm 

insertions. Another experiment was performed by selecting chloramphenicol-resistant 

transductants on nutrient agar plates supplemented with chloramphenicol. The data 

showed that the TnlOd-Csm insertion in RTl696 was 1% cotransducible with the Tn5 

insertion in TT2742 (Figure 3.6). 
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Table 3.1. Cotransduction frequencies betweenpt/M-linked insertions. 

Donor 

strains 

Recipient 

strains 

Cotransduction 

frequency" 

RT1204 (^c/M-52::Tn7(?c/-Tet) RT1292 {pdu-76::Mu dK) 

RT1204 {pdu-52::TnI0d-Tet) RT1293 {pdu-77::Mu dK) 

RT1657 {cob-2017:: TniOcZ-Cam) RT1204 {pdu-52::TnI0d-Tet) 

RT1657 {cob-2017:: TnlOd-Cam) RT1279 {pdu-12: :Mu dJ) 

RT1657(co^>-20y7::Tn7(?c/-Cam) RT849 {cob-21 ::Uu di) 

100% 

100 % 

49% 

58% 

6 8 % 

RT1657 {cob-2017:: TnlOd-Cam) 

RTl657 {cob-2017:: TnlOd-Cam) 

RT1657 {cob-2017:: TnlOd-Qam) 

Kf 1651 {cob-2017:: TnlOd-CdiVn) 

RT1657 {cob-2017:: Tn/OJ-Cam) 

RT1289 (̂ c/w-75: :MudK) 

RT1290(/7c/w-7^::MudK) 

RT1291 {pdu-75::UudK) 

KT\292{pdu-76::UudK) 

Kf\292{pdii-77::UudK) 

64% 

3 3 % 

52% 

39% 

40% 

RT1657(co^-2(?77:: TnlOd-Cam) 

RT1657 {cob-2017:: TnlOd-Cam) 

RT1657 {cob-2017:: TnlOd-C?im) 

RT1657 {cob-2017:: TnlOd-Cam) 

RT1657 {cob-2017:: TnlOd-CmC) 

KT\295{pdu-79::M\xdK) 

KTn91 {pdu-8 l.UudK) 

Kfn99{pdu-83::MudK) 

RT1301(^t/w-55::MudK) 

KfU02{pdu-86::UudK) 

39% 

13% 

44% 

47% 

46% 

" Cotransduction frequency is a measure of the distance between two genetic markers 
with respect to the entire length of the DNA packaged into the transducing bacteriophage 
particles. 
Cotransduction frequency = 

Number of transductants that inherit both selected and screened donor markers 
Number of transductants that inhent the selected donor markers 
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Table 3.2. P-Galactosidase specific activities ofpdu.Mu dK insertion strains. Cells 
were grown in NCE succinate minimal medium supplemented with or without 
propanediol or cyanocobalamin as inducers. Each number represents the 
average of three determinations. 

S. typhimurium 
strains 

LT2 
RTl 146* 
RTl 279 

RT1291 
RTl 292 
RTl 295 
RTl 299 
RT1301 

p-Galactosidase specific activity 
[nmol o-nitrophenol formed min 

NCE succinate 

0.284 
6736 

2.130 

0.355 
0.270 
0.425 
0.369 
0.164 

NCE succinate 
+cyanocobalamin 

0.306 
6538 

1.740 

0.301 
0.051 
0.362 
0.368 
0.239 

(A65ounit) ] 

NCE succinate 
+propanediol 

0.216 
6682 
19996 

1.374 
0.308 
0.478 
0,625 
0.704 

" RTl 146 was grown in the medium supplemented with isopropyl-p-D-thiogalactoside 
(IPTG), which is a gratuitous inducer of the lac operon. 
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Table 3.3. Propanediol dehydratase enzyme activities Cells were grown in NCE 
succinate-cyanocobalamin minimal medium with or without 1,2-propanediol 
as an inducer in the growth medium. Enzyme assays were performed for each 
culture with or without the substrate 1,2-propanediol in the reaction tubes. 
Each number represents a single determination. 

Propanediol dehydratase specific activity 

[nmol propionaldehyde formed min~* (mg protein)"*] 

Propanediol in growth No propanediol in growth 

medium medium 

S. typhimurium Substrate in No substrate Substrate in No substrate 

strains reaction tube in reaction reaction tube in reaction 

tube tube 

LT2 

RTl 289 

RTl297 

RTl 299 

RT1301 

740.8 

259.7 

1146.2 

170.6 

218.3 

2.3 

5.1 

4.7 

4.7 

4.2 

4.5 

7.2 

6.0 

6.6 

7.4 

4.0 

4.5 

4.1 

5,3 

5.3 
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Table 3.4. Propanediol dehydratase enzyme activities. Cells were grown in NCE 
succinate-cyanocobalamin minimal medium containing propanediol to 
induce the pdu genes. Enzyme assays were performed for each culture 
with or without adenosylcobalamin in the reaction tubes. Each number 
represents a single determination. 

S. typhimurium 

strains 

LT2 

RT1291 

RTl 292 

RTl 295 

RT1297 

RTl 299 

Propanediol dehydratase specific activity 

[nmol propionaldehyde formed min~* (mg protein)"*] 

Adenosylcobalamin in No adenosylcobalamin in 

reaction tube reaction tube 

732,0 

259.7 

149.8 

126.6 

1222,7 

155.2 

7.5 

2,9 

2,7 

9,2 

554,2 

2.2 
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Table 3.5. Propanediol dehydratase enzyme activities measured after different 
preincubation time with adenosylcobalamin. Cells were grown in NCE 
succinate minimal medium containing propanediol to induce the pdu genes. 
Each number represents a single determination, 

S. typhimurium Propanediol dehydratase activity at different preincubation 

strains time with adenosylcobalamin 

[nmol propionaldehyde formed min"* (mg protein)" ] 

LT2 

RTl 289 

RT1291 

RT1301 

0 min 

150.7 

37.0 

10.2 

8,0 

15 min 

156,4 

32,0 

10,5 

7,8 

30 min 

144.9 

30,1 

12.2 

8,4 

45 min 

139,2 

21,2 

10,3 

8.7 
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Table 3.6. The numbers of transductants from the locked-in Mud-P22 prophage 
mapping experiment. The donor strains were Mud-P22 mutants which also 
contained pdr-2: TnlOd-Tet and retained plasmid pPB 13. The recipient 
strain was S. typhimurium LT2. 

Donor 

strains 

RT1470 (Tet') 

RTl 471 (Tet') 

RTl472 (Tet') 

RTl473 (Tet') 

RTl474 (Tet') 

RTl475 (Tet') 

RTl476 (Tet') 

RTl477 (Tet') 

RTl478 (Tet') 

RTl479 (Tet') 

RTl480 (Tet') 

RT1481 (Tet') 

RTl482 (Tet') 

RTl483 (Tet') 

RTl484 (Tet') 

RT1485 (Tet') 

RTl486 (Tet') 

RT1487 (Tet') 

RT1488 (Tet') 

RTl489 (Tet') 

RT1490 (Tef) 

Recipient 

strain 

LT2 

LT2 

LT2 

LT2 

LT2 

LT2 

LT2 

LT2 

LT2 

LT2 

LT2 

LT2 

LT2 

LT2 

LT2 

LT2 

LT2 

LT2 

LT2 

LT2 

LT2 

Numbers of 

transductants 

0 

10 

23 

3 

11 

57 

4 

5 

3 

3 

28 

0 

1 

5 

12 

0 

5 

7 

12 

10 

34 
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Table 3.6. Continued. The numbers of transductants from the locked-in Mud-P22 
prophage mapping experiment. The donor strains were Mud-P22 
mutants which also contained/?c/r-2::Tn70c/-Tet and retained plasmid 
pPB13. The recipient strain was S. typhimurium LT2. 

RTl 491 (Tet') 

RTl492 (Tet') 

RTl493 (Tet') 

RTl494 (Tet') 

RTl495 (Tet') 

RTl496 (Tet') 

RTl497 (Tet') 

RTl498 (Tef) 

RTl499 (Tet') 

RTl500 (Tet') 

RTl 501 (Tet') 

RTl502 (Tet') 

RTl503 (Tet') 

RTl504 (Tet') 

RTl505 (Tet') 

RTl506 (Tet') 

RTl507 (Tet') 

RTl508 (Tet') 

RTl509 (Tet') 

RT1510(Tet') 

LT2 

LT2 

LT2 

LT2 

LT2 

LT2 

LT2 

LT2 

LT2 

LT2 

LT2 

LT2 

LT2 

LT2 

LT2 

LT2 

LT2 

LT2 

LT2 

LT2 

115 

3 

31 

146 

77 

2 

87 

7 

400 

45 

22 

24 

22 

112 

5 

31 

6 

2 

29 

0 
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Table 3.7. Cotransduction frequencies between reactivation insertion mutants. 

Donor 

strains 

Recipient 

strains 

Cotransduction 

frequency 

RT1502 {cysG1573::Mu dQ RT1683 (pdr-2::TnlOd-Tet) 

/pPB13) 

RT1683 {pdr-2::Tnl0d-Tei 

RTl695 {TnlOd-Cdim) 

RT1695 {TnlOd-Cam) 

RT1695(TnyO(/-Cam) 

RT1695 {TnlOd-Cam) 

RT1695 {TnlOd-Cam) 

RT1695 {TnlOd-Can\) 

RT1695 {TnlOd-Cam) 

RTl695 {TnlOd-Cam) 

RTl695 {TnlOd-Cam) 

RT1695 {TnlOd-Cam) 

RTl695 {TnlOd-Csim) 

RT1695 {TnlOd-Cam) 

RTl695 (Tn706/-Cam) 

18% 

TT2742(flra55^2::Tn5) 

RT1683 {pdr-2::TnlOd-Tet) 

RT1682 (pdr-1: TnlOd-Tet) 

RT1684 (pdr-6::Tnl0d-Tet) 

RTl685 (pdr-8::Tnl0d-Tet) 

RT1686 (pdr-9::Tnl0d-Tet) 

RT1687 (pdr-ll.TnlOd-Tet) 

RT1688 (fjdr-12::Tnl0d-Te{) 

RT1689 (pdr-13::Tnl0d-Tet) 

RT1690 (pdr-15::Tnl0d-Tet) 

RT1691 (pdr-17::Tnl0d-Tet) 

RT1692 (pdr-l8::Tnl0d-Tet) 

RT1693 (pdr-19::Tnl0d-Tet) 

RT1694 (pdr-20::Tnl0d-Tet) 

19% 

78% 

0% 

0% 

0% 

0% 

0% 

0% 

0% 

0% 

0% 

0% 

0% 

0% 
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Table 3.8. Cotransduction frequencies between reactivation insertion mutants 

Donor 

strains 

Recipient 

strains 

Cotransduction 

frequency 

RT1696(Tn70c/-Cam) 

RT1696(Tny0c/-Cam) 

RT1696(Tn/0t/-Cam) 

RT1696(Tn70J-Cam) 

RT1696(Tn70t/-Cam) 

RT1696(Tny06/-Cam) 

RT1696(Tn70£/-Cam) 

RT1696(Tn7(?c/-Cam) 

RT1696(Tn7(?J-Cam) 

RT1696(Tn70c/-Cam) 

RT1696 {TnlOd-Cam) 

RT1696(Tn70£/-Cam) 

RT1684 (j}dr-6::Tnl0d-Tet) 

RT1682 (pdr-l.TnlOd-Tet) 

RT1685 (j)dr-8::Tnl0d-Tet) 

RTl686 (i?dr-9:Tnl0d-Tet) 

RTl687 (pdr-ll.TnlOd-Tet) 

RT1688 (pdr-12::Tnl0d-Tet) 

RT1689 (pdr-13::Tnl0d-Tet) 

RT1690 (pdr-15::Tnl0d-Te\) 

RT1691 (pdr-17::Tnl0d-Tet) 

RT1692 (pdr-18::Tnl0d-Tet) 

RTl693 (j)dr-19::Tnl0d-Tet) 

RTl694 (pdr-20::Tnl0d-Tet) 

78% 

7% 

4 % 

24% 

54% 

60% 

15% 

14% 

79% 

8% 

10% 

15% 
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-^—LT2 

-O—RT1289 

-A—RT1291 

-H—RT1301 

-*— LT2 (Negative control) 

TIM EOF REACTION 

Figure 3.1. Time course of the dehydration of 1,2-propanediol to propionaldehyde by 
cell-free crude extracts. Cells were grown in NCE succinate minimal medium 
containing propanediol to induce the propanediol dehydratase apoenzyme, 
S. typhimurium LT2 grown in the medium without propanediol served as a 
negative control. Each point represents termination of the enzyme reaction. 
Propanediol dehydratase specific activity was defined as nmol of 
propionaldehyde formed per min per mg of protein. 
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Figure 3.2. Time course of the dehydration of propanediol to propionaldehyde (A, B) and 
glycerol to 3-hydroxypropionaldehyde (C, D) by toluene-treated cells (A, C) 
and crude extract (B, D) of propanediol-grown S. typhimurium LT2. Each 
point represents the termination of a single reaction. 
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-•—LT2 

-D—RT1292 

-^^RT1299 

OMIN 10 MIN 30 MIN 50 MIN 

TIMEOFRBVCTION 

Figure 3.3. Time course of the dehydration of glycerol to 3-hydroxypropionaIdehyde by 
toluene-treated cells of propanediol-grown S. typhimurium LT2 and two 
pdu.Mu dK mutants (RT1292 and RT1299). ATP and MnCb (3 mM of 
each) were added to the reaction mixture at 5 minutes (arrow) after the 
addition of glycerol. Each point represents the termination of a single 
reaction. 
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Figure 3.4. Time course of the dehydration of glycerol to 3-hydroxypropionaldehyde by 
toluene-treated cells ofS. typhimurium LT2, RT289 (CobA" phenotype), and 
RT842 (Pdu" phenotype). The cell samples were diluted 1:10 for assay, 
except for RT842, which was diluted 1:50. ATP and MnCb (3 mM of each) 
were added to the reaction mixture at 15 minutes (arrow) after the addition of 
glycerol. Each point represents the termination of a single reaction. 
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-)K—LT2 (Negative 
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Figure 3.5. Time course of the dehydration of glycerol to 3-hydroxypropionaldehyde by 
toluene-treated cells ofS typhimurium LT2 and three reactivation system 
mutants (RT1683, RT1684, and RT1689). ATP and MnCl2(3 mM of each) 
were added to the reaction mixture at 15 minutes (arrow) after the addition 
of glycerol. S typhimurium LT2 without ATP and MnCbwas used as a 
negative control. Each point represents the termination of a single reaction. 
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TnlOd-Tet 
aroB::Tn5 cysG: :Mu dK 

TnlOd-Cam 

A • ^ 

^ 
19% 1% 

18% 

<1% 

Figure 3,6. The cotransduction frequencies of the three-point experiment. Bacteriophage 
P22 was grow on the donor strain which was a triple mutant constructed from 
TT2742 {aroB542::Tn5), RT1683 (pdr-2::TnI0d-Tet), and RT1696 (j?dr-
linked Tn70^-Cam). The recipient strain was wild-type LT2 
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CHAPTER IV 

DISCUSSION 

This research project had two goals: (1) identify the chromosomal location of newly 

isolated/?c/w::/flc protein fijsions; (2) test the propanediol dehydratase reactivation system 

in Salmonella and identify the genes responsible for this system 

The pdu genes containing the Mu dK insertions (putative/;c/7/::/ac protein ftisions) at 

first did not appear to be cotransducible with the previously characterized pc/// genes at 44 

minutes on the Salmonella genetic map. However, when these mutants were further 

examined, they were found to contain multiple Mu dK insertions in the chromosome. 

After single Mu dK mutants were reisolated, the insertions were shown to be located in 

the same pdu genes. 

Transcription ofpdu::lac operon fusions is strongly induced by the presence of 

propanediol in the culture medium.̂ * By contrast, transcription and translation of the 

putaiwepdu::lac protein fusions were not induced by propanediol or cyanocobalamin 

alone (Table 3.2). Thus, it appeared that none of the Mu dK insertions produced protein 

fusions. 

In cell-free crude extracts of wild-type S. typhimurium LT2, adenosylcobalamin easily 

dissociated from propanediol dehydratase holoenzyme, and adenosylcobalamin added in 

the reaction tube associated easily. In the presence of cyanocobalamin, propanediol 

dehydratase enzyme activity was partially induced by propanediol, except for RTl 297, 

which had 1.5 times more specific activity than the wild-type strain (Table 3,3). The 

mutation in RTl297 might alter the dissociation constant of adenosylcobalamin with the 

protein. The propanediol dehydratase apoenzyme alone could not metabolize propanediol, 

Apoenzyme bound to exogenous adenosylcobalamin formed the intact holoenzyme which 

had the ability to dehydrate propanediol to propionaldehyde (Table 3.4). These results 

confirm that propanediol dehydratase is an adenosylcobalamin-requiring enzyme. The 

binding took place as soon as adenosylcobalamin was added (Table 3,5), The apoenzyme 

ofS. typhimurium LT2 bound to adenosylcobalmin easily and quickly, but the mutant 

strains (RT1289, RT1291, RT1301) had difficulty in binding (Figure 3 1), Mu dK may 
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block some genes in the pdu operon which are responsible for binding between 

propanediol dehydratase apoenzyme and adenosylcobalamin, /Another possibility is that 

the mutants had produced low amounts of apoenzyme. In the first minute of reaction 

time, propanediol dehydratase holoenzyme from wild-type .S'. typhimurium LT2 showed 

very high specific activity, but it decreased quickly within ten minutes. This suggests that 

an increasing proportion of the total enzyme activity was being inactivated under the assay 

conditions used. 

Propanediol dehydratase from S. typhimurium LT2 was rapidly inactivated by glycerol 

under both the /// situ and in vitro conditions (Figure 3.2). Adenosylcobalamin, ATP, and 

MnCb could reactivate the glycerol-inactivated enzyme in toluene-treated cells (Figure 

3.3). Although the reactivation system reactivated glycerol-inactivated propanediol 

dehydratase, the genes responsible for this system were not located near the pdu genes or 

the cobA gene, which is responsible for converting cyanocobalamin to adenosylcobalamin 

(Figure. 3.4). Thirteen mutants were isolated with TnlOd-Tet insertions in some of the 

genes responsible for the reactivation system. These mutants were unable to reactivate the 

propanediol dehydratase enzyme in the presence of adenosylcobalamin, ATP, and MnCb. 

The genes which were responsible for the reactivation system in all of the thirteen mutants 

were located at 75.5 minutes on the Salmonella genetic map. 

The future studies of the reactivation system with the cloned genes are likely to yield 

interesting results, including insights into the catalytic mechanism of propanediol 

dehydratase. 
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